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J11412-001 

Lisitsyna I.I. 

PUBLIC-PRIVATE PARTNERSHIP IN TOURISM  AS AN 

INNOVATIVE WAY OF TRANSBORDER COOPERATION PROBLEMS 

SOLVING 

Simon Kuznets Kharkiv National University of Economics 

Kharkiv, Lenin Avenue 9a, 61166 

 

Abstract. This paper studies the problems restraining the development of 

transborder cooperation and suggests the use of public-private partnership in 

tourism as an instrument for their overcoming. The author generalizes the experience 

of foreign PPPT projects implementation as well as points out the possible ways of 

their results’ influencing on the improvement of transborder development. 

Key words: transborder cooperation, problems, tourism, public-private 

partnership, project, experience, result. 

Introduction 

Ukraine is actively integrating into the European economic area and has more 

than 20 years of experience in development of transborder cooperation. These 

processes are regulated by the Law of Ukraine “On Transborder Cooperation” [1], 

where euroregions are determined to be the organizational form of such cooperation. 

Nowadays there exist 10 euroregions at Ukraine’s territory, namely: “Carpathian 

Euroregion”, “Bug”, “Lower Danube”, “Upper Prut”, “Dnepr”, “Slobozhanschina”, 

“Yaroslavna”, “Black Sea”, “Donbass”, “Dniester”. 

Despite rather long period of transborder cooperation existence, there are still 

many problems which restrain its development. Many scientists, who study the issues 

of transborder cooperation (first of all, N.A. Mikula, V.V. Borshchevskii, 

T.G. Vasyltsiv), consider tourism development as one of the urgent tasks in 

solving this problems. However, nowadays the economic potential of tourism isn’t 

used at full extent. 
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Studies of foreign and Ukrainian scientists indicate that there exist an innovative 

way of economy development as well as tourism development, which can be 

described by the term “public-private partnership”. 

The aim of this paper is to provide observation of foreign experience of tourism 

public-private partnerships (PPPT) for the estimation of its abilities to solve the 

problem of transborder cooperation. 

Problems of euroregional and transsborder development 

Studies, dedicated to Ukraine’s euroregional and transborder development, were 

initiated at late 1990-s. Nowadays there are more than 100 theses and 20 

monographs, which cover the issues of transborder cooperation. Scientists, working 

on this topic, are the following: I.V. Artiomov, O.M. Biriukov, S.M. Vdovenko, 

Y.M. Vdovenko, N.M. Vnukova, V.V. Harahonych, Z.V. Herasymchuk, 

V.V. Hoblyk, S.A. Zhukov, O.M. Zamora, T.V. Kalenska, L.V. Korolchuk, 

N.A. Mikula, I.I. Novoseltsev, O.V. Rogova, Y.V. Riabinin, V.I. Topikha and 

others. 

Along with the factors, facilitating socio-economic development of Ukraine’s 

regions during transborder cooperation, researchers emphasize the problems, which 

are not solved yet, namely [2]: 

1) lack of financial resources for active development of cultural, humanitarian 

and ecological collaboration; 

2) lack of qualification of local level government officials, representatives of 

self-governing authorities and employees of non-governmental institutions in 

searching for an appropriate financing programs as well as in preparation of 

applications to gain them; 

3) low level of industrial and utility infrastructure development at certain towns 

and transborder rural areas; 

4) low wages and poor standards of living, as well as high level of illegal 

international labour migration; 

5) low entrepreneurial activity of town citizens; 

6) too bureaucratic system of permissions and licenses granting; 
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7) ineffective tourism development, as well as small tourist flows within 

transborder territories; 

8) insufficient level of natural, cultural and historical objects conservation; 

9) negative image of Ukraine. 

Public-private partnership in tourism as a way of socio-economic problems 

solving 

At the same time, studies of such foreign scientists as K. Haywood, 

B. Bramwell, K.L. Andereck, I. Georgiev, R. Buckley, S. Selin, A. Palmer, 

W. Ceulemans, P. Romeiro, C.M. Hall, P.A. Lynch, as well as Ukrainian scientists 

S. Zakharova and A. Havryliuk testify about significant prospects of public-private 

partnership in tourism in solving social and economic problems, similar to those 

existing at transborder territories. 

Public-private partnership in tourism can be described as a system of legally 

enshrined relations between public authorities (which regulate tourism on macro, 

meso and micro levels) as well as public organizations and private enterprises or 

entrepreneurs. This system creates synergetic and socially significant effect as well as 

ensures the development of tourism infrastructure, tourism goods and services. PPPT 

is based on principles of social responsibility, ecological development and economic 

effectiveness, implemented through creation of projects, and envisages sharing risks, 

rewards and resources among all partners.  

There are more than 100 examples of PPPT projects implementation in the 

world, most of them are described at studies of World Tourism Organization (or 

UNWTO) [3] and [4], at papers of scientists R. Partington, B. Kreisel, M. Pugh, F. 

Steingaß [5] and S. Hryshchenko [6]. For clearing up the possibilities of public-

private partnership in tourism for overcoming transporder cooperation problems, the 

author had studied 90 PPPT cases and has found out that the first PPPT project 

among those described in [3-6] was created in 1977. The process of their 

implementation is ongoing and average duration of each project is 5 years. 

While conducting the analysis of foreign experience of PPPT, 7 groups of 

countries with similar amount of implemented projects were created (table 1). 
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Table 1 

Groups of countries according to the number of implemented TPPP 

projects 
Number of 
projects, 

implemented 
within 1 
country 

 
Quantity 

of 
countries 

 
Country name 

 
 
1 

 
 

35 

Botswana, Brazil, Caribbean, China, Columbia, Costa Rica, Cyprus, 
Denmark, France, Ghana, Great Britain, Greece, Guatemala, Hungary, 
India, Indonesia, Iraq, Ireland, Italy, Kenya, Lebanon, Maldives, 
Namibia, Netherlands, Nigeria, Pakistan, Peru, Philippines, Sierra 
Leone, Singapore, Sweden, Syria, Tanzania, Thailand, Venezuela 

 
2 

 
12 

Austria, Ecuador, Egypt, Germany, Grenada, Japan, Mexico, Nepal, 
New Zealand, Republic of Korea, South Africa, Sri Lanka 

3 1 Australia 
4 2 Malta, Spain 
5 1 Turkey 
7 1 Canada 
8 1 United States  

Total  
number of 
countries 

53 

 

Thus, the biggest number of PPPT projects within one country (8 and 7) was 

implemented in developed countries (United States and Canada). This fact allows to 

assume the existence of effective government institutions, bodies and organizations 

as well as successful private companies, capable to achieve cooperation relying on 

their resources and strong position in the market. 

It is necessary to point out one project, implemented within two countries – 

Japan and South Korea, but at the same time initially developed in Switzerland [5]. 

This fact denotes one more level of public-private partnership, namely interstate. 

Study of implemented PPPT projects, described at [3-6], allows to make a 

conclusion, that compound of partners is quite diverse, referring to both public and 

private sides. The most common participants from public side were tourism 

departments, boards, administrations, authorities (34 projects of 90); government, 

local self-government authorities (32 projects); ministries in charge of tourism or 
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(and) culture development (18 projects); state organizations of tourism development 

(16 projects). 

Among the most common private participants it is possible to name providers of 

tourism services (i. e. tourism operators and agents, accommodation, nutrition and 

excursion enterprises, 55 projects), transport-and-tourism enterprises (21 projects), 

marketing, managerial and training companies (11 projects). 

Sometimes the efforts of the main partners were ineffective in PPPT 

implementation and additional partners were required. Analysis of projects, described 

at [3-6], allows to conclude that such partners helped to implement small number of 

projects in comparison with their total amount, namely 21 of 90. This indicates the 

ability of major public and private partners to create and put into life PPPT projects 

with own forces and resources. The most popular partners additionally attracted were 

non-profit charitable organizations (6 projects) and organizations helping to conserve 

nature resources (4 projects).  

Picture 1 reflects generalization of the results of cooperation between public and 

private institutions within the relations of public-private partnership in tourism. 

Data from picture 1 demonstrates the variety of TPPP results, among which the 

most widespread were: creation of an organization, creation of tourism route (or 

zone), organization and implementation of marketing campaign, improvement of 

tourism destination’s image.  

Relying on the results of foreign PPPT projects, it is possible to mention that 

public-private partnership in tourism is capable of improving tourism development at 

different levels as well as of solving socio-economic problems, many of which exist 

at transborder territories. 

Thus, building of accommodation facilities, improvement of tourism 

infrastructure, enhancement of security level at tourism destinations, creation of 

green rural houses, development of certain tourism types, creation of tourism route or 

theme park can assist in solving problems, connected with low level of tourist arrivals 

within transborder territory. Implementating the program for environment 

conservation will facilitate the improvement of natural objects. 
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Picture 1. Results of public-private partnership in tourism implementation 

Creation of enterprises, organizations or program for tourism enterprises 

development will allow to increase the entrepreneurial activity of local citizens and 

enable them to start up their own business. Conduction of trainings for tourism 

employees and all interested persons aimed at gaining tourism business skills is able 

to enhance their qualification level as well as quality of life. Establishment of 

charitable funds may help to accumulate and use financial resources necessary for 

transborder cooperation. 

 

Conclusion 
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Overcoming of transborder cooperation problems is considered to be possible at 

implementation of projects of public-private partnership in tourism at transborder 

territories. Local self-government authorities and tourism departments could be the 

participants of such relations. Individual entrepreneurs, operating on the territory of 

several countries, could represent private partner. 

Unfortunately, nowadays there is a lack of information concerning PPPT 

projects implementation directly on transborder territories, reflected in Ukrainian 

scientific area. There is also a lack of databases of similar projects, put into life in 

different spheres of economy. Apart from that, there exist too poor legislative basis 

which needs correction and complementation. These issues could be the direction of 

further research concerning transborder cooperation and creation of tourism public-

private partnership projects. 
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